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Her lirto? iniroduccd hcr ta
hymnr, teatimon iala replace the
lard'u Prayer und woodcn boxea Frrh llouro la montha rgo. "l
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Scali said ahe acccpterr Christ
nhonc to hir open collrr. "lf rnd ray ament.
you're hor toniSht rnd You're
The l,{00 followero - Catho- into her life on Jen.'J2, lfl82. "l
the hcrd of ihc fotbrll teem, wc licr, Bapticte, Jcws, Methodirta wce r rinner. I needod lorgive
don't crre rbout thrt," he tellr end more - are threaded to' ness," ehe srld. .
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Eion€d wit h thcir forr:rsr Chri6t ir thc r/ay, th6 trr:th 8Dd
in lhc buly o( Chriat."
churchea. Most trrc bctwoen thc the lilo.
The crowd lirtenr intcntlY
They strerm lnto lhc largc
15 and :lL.
'You hrvr ta opcn thE door snd sces
-'I o[USED
TO go to church meeting room 8t l'our Flags Oflet him (J?.ur Chritt) in' Don't
ficr Forum st 8m Freervsy Dr.
go through rnothnr dry of rlien- evcry Sunday, juat out of guilt not bocau8c I wrnt|'rd lo sorYo N., rnd into thc multlpurpoae
rtioo. Don't do thet."
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grrrr muric rcplrcct old'rtY le rnd r one-time Baptiflt.
lilt€n to tescherr vho hrve rtu'
died the BiblG rYith Firh Hou8.
eldcrr.
Typicrlly, Eo?. th&n 300 pco'
ple crowd into the mocting
roomr to lilten Lo tslkD 90 the
Bible r meroin{ for today.
At thc 30 f irh l{ouss "home
rhich rlro meet
churchcr."
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Collina aaid, Firh Ilouse
Thc fcrvcnt fundrmentrllcm
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Ministers question
strict principles
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l'inh Horrre rrao lsunched hY
c handful of OSU tludentB dur'
ing thc turhulcnt spring of 1970
as

t crrntpus-lrigcd fcllou ehip
''It wet a r,pontancouu dcuire

slr:rrc wilh otherc what wc
hurl friur:ri," suiri (iary L)r,loshntult, onc of the founders rnd
onr. of fivc al(lcrE now running
tho orgsnization.from offices at
3.lm N. Hish St.

lo

INITIALLY; thcY Puhlirhed
en undorground ntlwspapei, The
lirh. The Lanc Ave. home where
thcv firat mst wag dubbed the
fisli horroe snd thc nam€ stuck,
thou{h ,tccntly the name

utaa

chrn(ed tn Xenos Christian Fellowrhip. l-ollou ers, however, ha'
Y( n't made thc nsme lwitch'
':Wc lesch rnd rhow PeoPle
how to love; wG teach end chos
1x'ople thc truth of the Bible,"
xarl flclashmutt.
Dellshmul.t ir one of thrcc
,,lrlrr rs paitl full.time galariea.
I h.le8hmuit urid hc rnd lnothcr
.l,l' r roml,l.lcd lwo veorr of
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Firh Houre home church

hrve lo go through. Thev don't
like the l?l h.centurY hYmns.
donrt lihc tlretuing uP Sun'
They
nary. The organization is consid'
day
morning."
the
lnternal
bY
||rcd tax-cxrmpt
Rcvcnue Strvicc, l)t'lathmul.t
Thoy orc pcople auch ts M,rl'
said
ly Cloary. "When I tlsrlcd to gct
lvhile Fish llouge h:r:r corle rlrio'.rs'-'i: h 1- y';stoal r :li! iort'
under private criticism for itE ship wirh (itxl, I came herc htzcalouE cv&ngelieP, ai mcd at cruse.l kncw they cPokc thr:
tmth children and adults, De' truth.lI uaid Chsry.
lashmutt dcfende it. The church
lltrr road to F'ish House lre'
nhould be a witnensing commu' gal horc than l0 ycaru tgo "I
nity, he eoid.
coul,Jn't livo up to the morality
"Wr: know it docs work"' he the.Cstholic Church was tertch'
rlid. "Wc're rcaching s trcmen- ing," said Cleary, Zl, an OSU
dous numher of junior high and roFromore. "l oloplrd goin1t lo
high school kids. ThcY don't chqrch. I got into drugs. I lr:ft
want io just sit Eround and PlaY morality b€hind."

reminary training. Two ot her
elderr spent a y€sr at s reml-

gamea."
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hc aaid. is not oPPrecia'
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bly different ftom lho mesalgeB
rgoken from many local Pult-tits.
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elivc
he is

a nerronal God and caleE Bboul
'''lhere ere a lot of PeoPle th; individusl - t sent for it l
who like the me$sagc (in tradi' droppcd drugr. I tried to get ntY
tionrl churchcr) l,ut they don't li(e tr4gether occording to brbli'
like tho cultursl chonge theY 'cal principlee."

